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Prog,ramof the memorialserviceheld [or EmmaL. Christensenon May 22, 1982.

1B9O-1982
THETORCHIS PASSED
EMMAL.CHRISTENSEN,
On May 2, 1982, after two months of illness,Emma L. Christensen,
known to most people as Christy,departed this life at 92years of age to
continue her careeron the mansionworlds of Satania.Hers was a highly
distinguishedcareer and this Spring issue of URANI/A Brotherhood
Bulletinis devoted to honoring her memory. Excerptsfrom her memorial
serviceare included.Christy'spassingseemsto mark the end of an era in
the historyof the URANTIAmovement.Her memorialservicehasmeaning for all students<>lThe URANTIABook.
Biography
Emma LouiseChristensenwas born January29, 1890, in Cem Township, Brown County, South Dakota,the sixth of eight childrenborn to
Nels Christensen
and RosaliaThora Nana Bald.She attendeda country
elementaryschoolthroughthe eighthgrade.She went to high schoolin
Aberdeen,South Dakota. Her college experienceincludedattending
Carleton College in Northfield, Minnesota, and two years extension
5he
schoolat the Universityof Minnesotaat St. Paul,majoringin English.
jobs while attendingthe University,
held two miscellaneous
secretarial
and immediately following. Christy spent two years as Office Manager
for the Bureauof the Comptrollerof the Currencyin its Minneapolis
office. Subsequentlyshe transferredto the Chicagooffice and held the
position of Office Managerof the NationalBank Examinersoffice of the
Seventh FederalReserveDistrictfor a period of 28 yearsand until her
retirementaround1950.
Christycame to Chicagoin November,1922.Throughan automobile
accident in a taxicab and consequent hospital care, she became acquaintedwith Drs.Williamand LenaSadler.Thisoccurredin July,1923.
In December,1923, she ioined the Sadlerhouseholdat 533 Diversey

Parkway,and became known as ChristySadler.lt was the beginningof a
chapter in Christy'slife which was to stretch from 1923 to the end of her
<Jays.
Christysoon became part of the group which acted as the liaisonbetween the Revelatory Commission which sponsored the URANTIA
Papersand the group known as the Forum which began to meet in the
192O's.
The focal point of Christy's life became the URANTIA Papersand
activitiessurroundingtheir inception.5he undertook a major shareof
administrativechores,and for the URANTIAPapersspecifically,she did a
monumental job in helping to prepare them for publication. These
arduous tasks spanned many years. The entire URANTIA movement
owes her a Breat debt for her conscientiousservice throughout these
years.Not only did she carry on her responsibilities
through all the years
of Forummeetings,she remainedeguallyas active through a like period
of the beginningof public disseminationof The URANTIABook.
Seruice Record in URANTIA Organizations
Christywas one of the founding Trusteesof URANTIA Foundation
which beganin 1950and assumedthe positionof Secretaryof the Foundation. She remaineda Trustee until 1971 when she retired to the
positionof TrusteeEmeritus,while continuingin the positionof Secretary untilher death.
Christy was also a founding member of the Ceneral Council of
URANTIABrotherhoodin '1955and remaineda member until her death.
In addition,she held positionson the ExecutiveCommitteeof URANTIA
Continued on Page 2

'"You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hid. Neither do men light a candle and put it under a bushel,
but on a candlestick; and it gives light to all who are in the house. Let your light so shine before men that they may see
your good works and be led to glority your Fatherwho is in heaven."(p. 1572).
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Ihe Sad/er-s:Christy, Dr. L<'na, Williant S. 5r., and Williant
Photo taken.somclimc
durint thc'l 930s.
FriendsBid Chdstv Farewell

Christyenjoyeclrobusthcalthancia life of vitalitydespitcher age'right
up until her last clays.ln March, she went into St. Joseph'sHospit.r
locatedjust a few blocksfrom 533 DivcrseyParkway,where it was s(x)n
discoveredthat she had pncumonia.When it appe'arcdimpossibleto
gain completerecovery,Christycompost'clhcrst'lfto clepart,antl whcn
thc end camc,she passedquietlyin the night.
Christyin her younger years.
Brotherhoodcontinuouslyfrom '1955-1982.
She servedas Chairmanof
the Miscellaneous
ActivitiesCommittce from 1955-1963;.rs President
fr<rm1963-1967;as Vice Presidentlrom 1967-April,1973;as President
ag,ainfrom April, 1973-August,1973; .rnd as Vice Presidentagain from
August,1973-May,1982.She alsoservcdon the EducationCommittec
lrom 1969-1976.
At the societylevel,Christywas alsoactivc frcm thc start.Shc w.rsa
charter mcmber of First URANTIA S<>t.iety
in 1956.rnd rcm.rint'<l.r
member until her death. She scrveclin a varietyof cap.rcities
over the
yearsrncludingPresident,
Vice Prcsiclcnt,
Chairmanof the Progr.rmCommittee, as well .rsa member<>fthe Membershipand ProgramCommittees. Christyis one of only two pcoplc thus far to rcceivetht' Brothcrhood'shighestaward,thc VAN Award,which she receivedin 1973.(Thc
other went to Dr. Sadler.)Christy'sse.rvicerecord in thc URANTIA
movementis clearlyunequaled.

This very early picture of Christy (letD is believed to have been taken in
South Dakota.
URANTIA@
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PublicationsCommittee, URANTIA Brothe.hood
531 Divers€yParkway,Chica8o,lllinois60614
BarbaraNew5om Kulieke,Editor,Nancy Cnmsley,Peter laurence,

.rncl.rss<
Throug,houther hospitaliz.rtion,
a const.rntstre.lm of frierncls
ciatesvisitcdhcr.
Memorial Sewice

on May 22, 19t12
Thc memorialservicehcld for EmmaL. Christernscn
broughtpeoplein the URANTIAm()vcmcntfrom.rll ovcr the (()ntincnt
in tht'Union
to honor hcr memory.Approximatr'ly150 Jxropk'gathcrt'cl
LeagueClub in ci<>wntown
Chicagofor thc two-hour servict'.M.rrtin
Mycrs, who w.rs Christy'slong time t<>mpanion.rnrl .rssoti.rtt',w.rs
for tht' scrvitt'. Tht' st'rvicc
rcsponsiblcfor m.rking,.rll .rrrangements
conclucteclby Mereclith 5prungt'r (Fort Waynt',lnrlian.r)antl Vcrn
was partitr.rlarly
upliitinganclstrmulating
Crimskry(Bcrkeley,California),
Exccrl;tsfrom thc scrvicefoll<>w.
Excerptsfrom Presentationby Meredith Sprunger

Wc' are g.rthercclhere to honor thc m('m()ryof .r clcparteclfrit'ncl,one
We come, howcvcr, not to voicc clcsltai
whosc life on earthis finishecl.
over the death of the physicalbocly but t() expressour wholc-ht'arted
<>nthc c.ircerof ctern.r
faithand rejoicethat a humansoulhasembarkecl
life in thc progrcssive
servicer
of the He.rvt'nlyF.rthcr;not becauselife is
t.totbccause
over [rut br'<.ruse
rt has riscnto m()rc gloriouspossibilitit's;
into thc ctcrn.r
the clarkness
has closedin but becauselifc has <>nt'nerd
verity.
faith,this t.terrnal
morning,.
We comc to shart'thiscomm<>n

EmmaL. Christcnsen
was a w<>nrlcrful
Dursonwho contributetlmuch
to our lives ancl to the URANTIA movement and wt' shall miss her
r a d i a n tp e r s o n a l i t yC. h r i s t yw . l s . r n u n u s u a pl e r so n .r n da s Ir e fl e cte d o n
her uniqucclualitics,
three Biblicalpassages
camc to mincl:
"Youare the saltof the earth."(Matt. 5:11)
"You are the light of thc world." (Matt.5:14). And a passagcfronr
: t t h a t t i m e M i c h a e ls h a l la r i sc... a n clth o se w h o a r e
D a n i e l( 1 2 : . 1 - 3")A
wise shallshinelike the brightness
of the firmament;and those who turn
manyto righteousness,
like the starsfor ever and ever."
Continued on Page 3
' o 1955 URANTIAFoundation.
The material
All RightsReserved.
used herein from lhe URANI/A Book is used bv oermission.
Any artistic representations,
opinions or conclusions-whether
statedor implied-are thoseof the authorsand do not necessarily
representthe views of URANTIAFoundation,URANTIABrotherhood or any of it'saffiliatedSocieties.

Mark Kulieke,LisaCan Renn,and Mike Painter,Staff
Copyn8ht @ 1982 by URANTIA Brothefiood Corporation.
All rightsreseNed.Printed in U.5.A

Photographs were provided courtesy of David and Sue Kantor, Carolyn
Kendall,MartinMyersand Marian Rowley.
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Friendsand associatesfrom allover the country listento the memorial servicetor Christyat the Union LeagueClub in Chicago.
Christywas a greatand dedicatedsoldierof the circles.
-She is the lastof the contactcommissioners.
-She has spent more than 55 years of service in the URANTIA
movement.
-She hasservedin numerouspositionsfrom Brotherhoodpresidentand
FoundationTrustee to being the gracioushostessof 533 Diversey
Parkway.
-Since Dr. Sadler'sdeath she has servedas the unofficialtitularhead,
presidingmother,and balancewheel of the URANTIAmovement.
-Some of you may not know that in her youngeryearsshe was office
Office of the SeventhFederal
manaSerof the NationalBank Examiners
ReserveDistricthere in Chicago.
-She was a true and lovingfriendof all of us.
qualities.
I havetried to enumerateChristy'sstrongpersonality
-She was a warmi loving,supportiveperson.
-She was a oeacemaker
and unifier.
-She had sound,balancedludgmentand wisdom.
-She was a loyaland dedicatedworker.
-5he had a joyful,radiantpersonality.
We could say many wonderfulthingsabout Christy'slife and service.
we have had with her
We might recallnumeroustouchingconversations
over the yearsand sharemomentsof crisiswhich we facedtogether.But
probablythe most importantthing we can do today is not make observationsabout Christybut listento her speakto us. In a talk given on
January27, 1963,she relayedthis message:
"Of all the emergencycorpsof mortal selectmenon Urantia,none is
chargedwith a more solemnobligationthan your group."
"You who hearthis messageare the men and women who havebeen
called to take the first steps in offeringthe new light to a frustrated
churchand a distractedworld. You are the salt of the URANTIArevelation, the first light to illuminatethe path of deliverancefrom the chaos,
of the presentplanetarydilemma."
confusion,and darkness
"l commend your loyalty,but I am somewhatamazedat your relative
indifferenceto the importanceof the missionwhich hasbeen entrusted
to your hands.I admonishyou ever to be alertto the importanceof the
trust which hasbeen placedupon you."
extraordinary
"You who have dedicatedyour livesto the serviceof the URANTIA
revelationand the ensuingURANTIABrotherhoodof men, little realize
the import of your doing.You will liveand dre without fullyrealizingthat
you are participants
in the birth of a new age of religionon Urantia."
"Youare a pioneergroul);you are tr.rilblazers."
"May you all become vali.rntsoldiersof the circles-wholeheartedly
enlistedin the solidranksof thosemortalswho shallgo forth in thiscoming battle for truth againsterror unclerthe unfalteringleadership
of the
mightyseraphimof progress."
And from an addressgivenon luly 3O,1971,Christyremindsus:

"Jesussaid, 'The harvestis indeed plenteous,but the laborersare
for a new age of religionon this world.
few.'- We are the torchbearers
upliftthe planet.
We eachhaveour part to play in the effort to spiritually
The task is of suchgiganticproportionsthat none of us can fully appreciatethe immensityof its import."
"lt is our task to help bring,about a spiritualrenaissance
and assistin
the eventualtriumphof the religionof Jesus.And Jesussaid,'Some day
the gospelwhich I declareto you will rulethisvery world.'-"
"The stagehas been set and now we must act our part to step out
into the vanguardof progress.
Many are waitingin the wingsfor their call
to action. Ihe URANI/A Book says of the Christianchurch, 'lf the
Christianchurch would only dare to espousethe Master's proSram,
thousandsof apparentlyindifferentyouths would rushforward to enlist
in sucha spiritualundertaking,
and they would not hesitateto go all the
way throughwith thisgreatadventure.'-" (p. 2085)
with a revelationof truth which is alsoa part of
"We are in association
the naturalevolution of religionon Urantia.We, the soldiersof the
circles,will presentlybegin to functionas a part of the spiritualillumination and religiousreadjustment
of the coming,dispensation."
Thesechallenging
words are as relevanttoday as when Christyspoke
them. We are charged with a solemn responsibilityof momentous
potential.We are pioneers.We are the torchbearers
for a new age of
religionon this world. Christy'stransitionto the mansionworlds marks
the end of an era in the URANTIAmovement.Her departureis the culminatingevent of an entiregenerationof preparation.
We standnow at the beginningof an extended period in which our
ma.jorcallingis outreach,witnessand service.lt is a time when lhe
and systematiURANI/ABook-the fifth epochalrevelatron-isseriously
callyintroducedto our world.
We have a great heritageon which to inauguratea new day of outreachwhich will go to the endsof the earth.Our task is,as Christysaid,
and assistin the eventual
to help bring about a spiritualrenaissance
triumphof the religionof Jesus.The stagehas been set by the founders
of the URANTIAmovementand now we must act our Partto step out
We who have been standingin the wrngs
into the vangardof progress.
of historyhearthe call to action.May we become valiantsoldiersof the
of the spiritual
circleswho begin to functiondynamicallyas trailblazers
illuminationand religiousreadjustmentwhich will bring about ". . . one
moral
epochsof socialreadlustrnent,
of the most amazingand enthralling
quickening,and spiritualenlightenment".this world has ever experienced(p. 2082).
From the mansionworlds, Christy and all of the foundersof the
URANTIAmovement will be cheeringus on with great interestand
and
devotion.Our heritageis gracedby stalwartancllovingpcrsonalities
rooted in spiritualwisdom.Our futureis foundedupon the Sreatestrevelation of truth availableto mankindanclassuredby the sovereigntyof
Cod in Christ.With such backingour ministryand missionshallnot fail.
joy, anclcreativevision.
We face the new age beforeus with conficlence,
Continued on Page 4
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we marchforwardunderthe unCarryingthe bannerof Christ-Michael,
of the mightyseraphimof progress!
falteringleadership
Excerptsfrom Presentationby Vem Grimsley
For many years,Christytold me that she wanted Meredith Sprunger
and me to conduct her final memorialservice.And on many occasions,
what she wanted me to do at this,the lastformal
Christyand I discussed
remembranceof her life on Urantia.She said,among other things,that
she wanted me to remind evervoneof what she believedin and what
she stood for.
I first met this tall, lean, lovely lady Christy many years ago, and
throughthe decadessincethen, her friendshipand love for all of us have
been inspiring.
Christy'spersonalitywas, and is, unforgettable.The flashand sparkle
of her eyes, her wonderfulsmile,and I mean wonderful,what a smile!
lsn't it delightfuljust to think about it and rememberit for a moment?
The passageof time may have diminishedthe volume of her voice in
these last years,but not the spiritof her absolutelyrollickinglaughter.
Christywas one woman who had truly taken to heart and practiced
faithfullyeveryday,the Master'sadmonition,"Be of good cheer."
In addition to her wise leadershipand spiritualqualities,Christywas
alsoa great deal of fun. At conferencesand study groupsshe could sit
with a gatheringof teenagersand fit right in; she was alwaysyoung at
heart.
My personalvery favoritememory of all my yearsof knowingChristy
And the most touchingthing that
is the simplememoryof our friendship.
I rememberfrom all my yearsof knowingand lovingChristywas something that happenedjust this lastianuary,when we were invitedbackto
Chicagoto celebrateher 92nd birthday.We all spentseveraldaysat 533
Diversey,but it is one very specialmoment which is foreveremblazoned
In my memory.
Christyand I had been talkingfor severalhourson the third floor of
533,and I was leavingto go buy somethingat the grocerystore. . . I got
in the elevator,closedthe big door of it, then closedthe metalgate and
was just reachingover to touch the button to take me down to the first
floor, when suddenlyI hearda poundingon the big outer door of the
elevator.I looked,and throughthat littlesquareglasswindow in the elepressedagainst
vator door, I saw Christy'sface with her nose practically
the glass,and she was pounding away on the elevatordoor with one fist
and her canethat she held in the other hand.
My instantreactionwas to think "My heavens,there must be something wrong,;maybe she'shaving,heart pains."I quickly slid the metal
gate aside and opened the door and sard"What is it, Christy,are you all
right?"She said,"Yes,but I just wanted anotherhug,before you leave."
And she Saveme one, and I g.rveher one, and that was one of the most
preciousmoments,and preciousmemories,of my entirelife,becausemy
greatestmemory of Christyis the memoryof twenty yearsof her warm
and loving friendship.And I can't wait to see her once againand give,
and get, anothergood hug from Chrrsty.
l, as well as most of us here today, have witnessedChristydealing
with, and going through,some of the most trying,vexing,drainingand
demandingdifficultiesand crisesimag,inable.
How she survivedsome of
these at her advancedage, and then went on to even more distinguishedaccomplishments
subsequently,
is the most vivid testimonyto
her spiritualand philosophicvitality.She hassurvivedmany great vicissitudes and she has not only survived,she has prevailed.. . and by the
power of her living faith in the living Cod, she has, I know, survived
death as well, the finalpassagefrom life in this cloakof clay,this mortal
flesh.
For it was Christy'sbelief,just as it is mine and ours,that this universe
is more a university,and death but a joyous graduationwith eternity
lyingbeyond,and that just as a bee goesfrom flower to flower gathering
nectar,so we are destinedone day to voyagefrom starto stargathering
light.
On our last trip to YosemitePark,we went throughrain,snow, sleet
and haildrivingup throughthe mountainsto our cabinand when we fi-

MeredithSprunger

VernCrimsley

nallyarrived,there begana seriesof earthquakes,
which reallyshookthe
place.But Christysaid,"l've been througheverythingelsein this life, l'm
not going to g,etworriedabout earthquakes
at this late date."And that
weekendwe countedover 40 quakes;Christysat throughthem all quite
unperturbedand absolutelyunconcerned.Forall of us, she was for years
a true centerof calmamid manya stormyand tempestuoustime.
No memorialto Christycould possiblybe completewithout mention
of two very specialpersonsin her life: Dr. WilliamS. Sadlerand Martin
Myers.
Dr. Sadler-by far the greatestman I ever met and the greatestman I
ever came to know-was the mighty leaderof the URANTIArevelation
during its initialdays and its formativeyears.Together with a superb
headquarters
team includinghis wife, Dr. Lena, Marian Rowley, Edith
Cook, Anna Rawson,Alvin Kulieke,Bill Sadler,Jr.,William Hales,the
other early FoundationTrusteesand Brotherhoodofficersand leaders,
Dr. Sadlerand Christyprovidedboth organizationand spiritualstability
to the initiationof the fifth epochalrevelationupon our planet.
But as Dr. Sadlergrew older and more infirm,he and Christyused to
wish that they had anotherhelperto be with them. Christytold me she
and the Doctor usedto pray for some young man to be sent to them to
help shoulderthe heavy load.5he saidthat in their prayers,this hopedfor individualbecameknown as"that boy."
And then, on Saturday,)uly 20,1968,a young graduateof the University of Kansaslaw school visited headquartersand stayed with them
while he was looking for an apartment.Dr. Sadlerand Christyquickly
realizedthat this was "that boy" they had been needingfor so long,and
they both regardedhim as a literalanswerto prayer. . . and his name
was Martin Myers. He read lhe URANTIABook to Dr. Sadler,lifted him
in anclout ttf bed when he was ill, attended to his every need, and on
April26, 1969, he was there with him when he died. And he did the
same for Christy,and at 3:19 in the morningon May 2, 1982, he was
there when she passedon. And none of us can know how very much he
did for, and how very much he meantto, the Doctor and Christy.
Christyonce told me that as a little girl in grade school near Mud
Creek in Brown County, South Dakota,she had a horse named Mary,
and one cold dark winter afternoonshe left the little one-roomschoolhouseon horsebackto ride home when suddenlyattlizzardbroke,and
Christysaid she couldn't see in any direction;she was surroundedby
blinding,stinging,swirlingsnowflakes,miles from home and had absolutely no idea of which way she ought to go. She told me she leaned
over and saidin the ear of her horse,"Mary, I don't know where I am.
You'regoing to have to take me home."And Christysaidthat that old
horse started plowing through that blizzard,and an hour or so later,
Christysquintedthroughthe stormand there beforeher was the outline
of her farmhousehome, with a coaloil lamp burningin the window.
Well, I was sittingat her bedsidea few weeks ago after she had been
in a coma for severaldays,but once againhad become alert,although
she was weak and sometimesa littleconfused.But I saidto her, "Christy,
do you rememberthat day you told me about, when you were a little
g,irl,when you were lost in that snowstorm but your horse brought you
Continued on Page 5
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safelyback home?" I said,"l think that dying will be like that . . . you're
sometimes so tired and so weary and so weak. But there are some
angelshere in the room who know the way home, and they're going to
take care of you and take you there just as surelyand safelyas old Mary
brought you home through that storm."And Christysmiledand smiledat
the thought of that. And she said,"That'strue; Oh, that's wonderful,isn't
that wonderful?"

The death of Christy r."0r."r";; ,n.rn.u
historyof the URANTIAmovement.

sig,nificant
transitionin the

We stand today at the end of an era. But we stand, as well, at the
thresholdof the most thrillingand challenging
futurethe mortalmind can
imagine.
Forthis day the torch has been passed.To us.
The destinyof the fifth epochalrevelationis in our hands-and Cod's.
Havingknown for yearsthat she wanted me to speakat her memorial,
I paid particularlycareful attention to Christy'sfinal requests,her last
wishesbefore she died. There were three thoughts which she reiterated
to me time and time again,three great hopes and prayerswhich donrinated her thinkingduringher lastmonthsand dayson Urantia.They were
tnese:
1) First was her desire that the URANTIA revelationmust not fail; it
must succeedin its supernalmissionupon this planet.5he saidspecifically that we must start and foster thousands and thousandsof study
groups;she saidthat the URANTIABrotherhoodand URANTIAFoundation must stand united in protecting,safeguarding,
and fosteringthe
future of the revelationwith especialattention to the maintenanceof
copyright and registeredmarks;she said we must provide the best and
most meticulouslyaccurate translationshumanly possible,so that the
book will be availablein other languages
aroundthe world; and finally
that we must trainteachersand leadersfor the future.But aboveall,her
firstgreatdesirewas for the success
of the URANTIArevelation.

On August 4, 1967, Christy,Presidentof the URANTIA Brotherhood,
spoke these words to the TriennialDelegate Assemblyin Chicago:'We
know we are amateursand we all feel very inadequatefor the task of
propagandizing
the revelationof Cod and his universewhich has been
given to us in Ihe URANTIABook. No doubt the apostlesof Jesusfelt
inadequateto go forth into the world preachingthe kingdom of Cod as
lesushad bidden them to do. But they went out and turned the whole
world upsidedown. Two thousandyearslaterwe are stillquotingthem.
Like the apostles,we have been called to a great work. We have been
calledto offer a new light to a distractedworld. We are the salt of the
URANTIArevelation,the first light to illuminatethe path of deliverance
from the chaos, confusion, and darkness of the present planetary
dilemma."
In what many believeto be the most importantspeechever given
before the URANTIA Brotherhood.an addressdeliveredbefore the very
first TriennialDelegate Assemblyof the Brotherhoodin Chicago on
August 20, 1964, URANTIA BrotherhoodPresident,E. L. Christensen,
spoke these words. This speech,to assembledURANI/A Book students
attendingthe initialTriennialDelegateAssembly,statesthe fundamental
directionenvisionedfor the URANTIABrotherhood:"lt is our burdento
bring life on this planet up to a new level, which we can and will do
when we sincerelybecome imbued with the idea that we are ambassadors of a heavenly kingdom just as surely as were the twelve apostles
who followed Jesus.Those twelve men were so inspired by lesus' life
and teachingsthat they went forth and turned the whole world upside
down. I praywe will do likewise."
Another memory from that very last day I saw Christy in the flesh-it
was severalweeks before she died-l sat at her bedside at St. Joseph's
Hospitaland we had a wonderful conversationabout the future of the

2) Secondly,she repeatedlyreiterated lhe URANT/ABook'smandate
for the worldwidepromulgationof the true gospelof the kingdom-the
global teaching of the Fatherhoodof Cod and the brotherhood of man
and the dawningof a great spiritualrenaissance
of the love of Cod and
man upon this earth.
3) Her most heartfeltand immediateconcernwas for the spiritualunificationof the URANTIAmovement.
Christy gave me clear and specificinstructionsto deliverthis message
of spiritualunity and spiritualpriorities,not only at her memorialhere
today, but throughout the URANTIAmovement in the future. And I
pledgedto he r:this lsh alld o' t il ldie. She dir ec t edt hat ls houl dc o m m i s sion us all to rededicateour livesto Cod, and to renew and deepenour
inner practicesof prayer and worship, to exalt above all the spiritual
prioritiesof this revelation,and to laborvaliantlyfor the spiritualunification of the URANTIAmovement.
lf we are to be effectivein our missionof bringinga spiritualrenaissance upon our planet, there must first come a mighty spiritualrenaissancewithin and among our very own ranksof membership.SaidJesus
on page 1571, "lf you would lead others into the kingdom, you must
yourselves
walk in the clearlightof livingtruth."-

Christy delivers a presentation at the first
August23,'1963.

Study Session,

URANTIArevglation.That day she askedme to read to her once again
some of her favoritepassagesfrom lhe URANTIABook detailingthe spiritual prioritiesof the revelation,and portrayingthe great missionof bringing a spiritualrenaissance
upon this troubled planet.
As I read and recited these ouotations from The URANTIA Book
Christy'seyesliterallyglistenedand sparkledwith the visionof the great
worldwidemissionwhich liesbeforeus-the taskof bringingforth upon
Continued on Page 6

We must learn new heights and depths of forgivenessand love. We
must ceaseto harborangerand dwell upon past insultsor injuries,realor
imagined.We must apply and follow the Jesusonianprinciplewhich virtually eliminatesgrudgesand gossipby admonishingus that we must
take problemsor grievancesdirectly to the individualconcerned,rather
than criticizingto others behind that person'sback.
We must bury the ill feelingsof the past and must plant upon their
grave the blossomsof forgivenessand of love. The past is behind us. Let
us now move into the future reinvigoratedby a new unity of spirit. For
declaredthe master:"By this will all men know that you are my disciples,
that you love one another "*

Christyat the celebrationof her 90th birthday,lanuary 29, 1980.

this war-torn globe a shiningnew age of the love of Cod and the love of
RalphWaldo Emersononce wrote that "Cod offers to every mind its
choice between truth and repose."We in this hall have chosentruth' Let
us therefore relinquishour longingfor repose.Let us entertainno illusions
the immensechallengesof the venture before us. lt will be the
regarding,
most demandingexploit we have ever undertaken,the bringingabout of
a great spiritualawakeningon this planet. But if we are true to our trust,
we shall prevail.And the love of Cod and man shallone day rule this
earth. if first it rulesthe soulsof those who have come to know and love
the truth.
In the gospelaccordingto Matthew, chapter 13, and on page.1B07in
The UMNflA Book,Jesusdeclares,"But blessedare your eyes, for they
see, and your ears,for they hear, for truly I say to you that many prophets and righteous men have desired to see those things which.you
see, and have not seen them, and to hear those things which you hear,
and have not heard them."- Thus Jesusof Nazareth,the son of Cod and
the son of man, once spoke about himself.And thus,now, I would speak
of lhe URANIIA Book, tor truly, blessed are our eyes, for they see, and
our ears,for they hear. For many prophetsand righteousmen, saintsand
sages for centuriesof human history have longed and yearned with a
burning in their soulsto know those very truths of heaven which now
have been given in our time, have been Eiven to us. and what we do
with them and how we live by them are matters of high and sacredresponsibility.For we are ambassadorsof the future; we have learnedof
the Paradiseand Havona systems.We have studied Eovernment on a
neighboringplanet, the mansionworlds, and the ages of light and life'
from the future
WJwell know what is yet to come. We are ambassadors
to this present day and generation,and we are calledto help make this
world new.
The Master declaredthat from those to whom much has been given,
much shall be required.To us, much, very much, has been given. And
from us much, very much, shall be required. Let us pray with all our
might for the wisdom, strength, and courage to carry forth the work
which this day lies before us. And the Sreatest possiblememorial to
Christywill be for us to be true to our trust in bearingthis torch of truth
to a twilit world.
And so I say hail and farewell to you, Christy'We all thank Cod that
we have known you here a while.
ClosingPrayer:
EternalCod, our Fatherand our friend,
we honor now the unseensoul,the pricelesspersonality
which were and are
our friend and mortal sister,EmmaChristensen.
Cood Cod, we pray that we maYlive
true to that faith in which she died,
and to the faith in which she lived,
as sonsand daughtersof your own,
believingin the brotherhoodof man
beneath your loving fatherhood,
and certainof that living love
as of the unseen,sparklingstars
beyond the midnight mistsof earth.
Father,efface our foolishfears.
As sunand rainand wind, in time,
smooth even lettersdeeply carvedin stone,
so may your spiritand your love
smooth sorrow from our souls,
and fade the cut inscriptionsof anxiety.
May we rememberthat when good men and women die,
they only die to live.
Our lossis heaven'sgain.
For a daughterof the Fatherhascome home;
this childof time
has made her starrystep
into eternity.
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We blessher on her way, SreatCod,
and give you thanksthat we have known
and loved her for a while.
We now in faith commit her to your kindly care,
and as she would have wished, we shallreturn
to dailv life serenein soul,
in poise, and peace, and joy,
to seek,until we loin her once again,
your guidingwill within.
The serviceended with a song by FrancylCawryn, the text of which
follows, and an instrumental recording of "Amazing Crace."
The Believe/s Farewell
Farewellmy friends,farewell
I say my heart would grieve this parting
were it not sucha joyous day,
I go to see our Father.
Your friendshiphas been dear to me,
suchcomfort in my trouble yet,
by this sight.I see suchlight
shinejust beyond the nightfall.
And its farwell my companionsdear,
l'll walk with you no farther,
the angelvoicesare drawing near,
I go to see our Father.
And bright your light, let it so shine,
needed,
how desperately'tis
and l'll continueshiningmine,
'till once againwe're greeted.
Let not the darknessbring desPair,
let not your heartsbe bothered, yet
join me in this one last prayer,
I go to see our Father.
FrancylCawryn
Music
Renaissance
01982Soiritual
Additional Events on Program
Printedprogramswhich includeda color Photo of Christywere provided for all whoittended the memorialservice.Beforethe service,classical
music selectionswere played by a six-piece woodwind group led by
David and Marilynn Kulieke.LucileKuliekealso played selectionson the
piano. David Kantor assistedVern Crimsley by presenting a pictorial
tribute to Christy while Francylsang,"soldiersof the Circles."After the
service,most of those attending stayed for a luncheon on the fifth floor
of the UnionLeagueClub.
Closing Benediction by Mercdith Sprunger
Now, Father,prepareus as a Brotherhoodwho are here united in love
in this memorial service to also go forth united and supportive in the
pluralismand diversityof service.In the coming test of the proclamation
of truth, help us to learn".. . to feast upon uncertainty,to fatten upon
disappointment,to enthuse over apparent defeat, to invigorate-in the
pr.ience of difficulties,to exhibit indomitable courage in the face of
immensity,and to exerciseunconquerablefaith when confronted with
the challengeof the inexplicable."-May we in steadfastdedicationknow
that in liaisonwith your will all thingsare possible.

